Luis Fernández-Luque and Teresa Bau http://dx.doi.org/10.4258/hir.2015.21.2.67 published by The Lancet described "WhatsAppitis" [2] as the wrist pain a young women had as a result of sending messages on their phones.
The widespread use of mobile phones has resulted in higher access to the Internet through these devices. In 2014, mobile broadband had a penetration of 32%-four times the penetration rate recorded in 2009. The growth is driven by the availability of cheaper smartphones and the variety of types of plans on offer in the market. In South Korea, Internet penetration is very high; 82.1% of the population goes online according to the Korea Internet & Security Agency [3] . This percentage includes people older than three years old that who have used the Internet at least once in the last month. Also, 94.6% of the population used a mobile phone in 2013.
The rising penetration rate of smartphones all over the world opens new possibilities in healthcare. Accessing information, gathering health data and contacting health professionals are some of the promising opportunities that these devices offer. This is not just a small trend, but mobile health (mHealth) has widened acceptance by the public. It is estimated that there are 100,000 mHealth applications [4] , but not all of them have the necessary quality [5, 6] . There is currently an intense debate about the need to regulate mHealth applications. There is a call by the sector to establish quality control mechanisms to guarantee patients' safety. However, there have been some warnings about the danger of overregulation. The European Commission [7] recently published a report that gathers the views and actions suggested by stakeholders of the field following a public consultation.
Use of the Internet to Search for Health-Related
Information According to the European citizen's digital health literacy report published in September 2014 [8] , 59% of European citizens used the Internet to look for health information in 2014. Fifty-five percent looked for general information, 54% looked for information on a specific condition, 23% looked for specific information on a treatment, and 10% used the net to get a second opinion after visiting their doctor. Between 82% and 87% of people (depending on the type of information searched) who searched for health-related information used searches engines. The second source of information (47%-48%) was specific and dedicated websites (blogs and forums), while between 33% and 38% looked for information from official health websites, such as those of the Ministry of Health or the World Health Organization (WHO). Online newspapers or magazines (20%-26%) and social networks (16%-23%) come next, followed by health mobile apps (13%-17%) and patient organization websites (13%-17%).
Social Media: Same Networks Everywhere
Social media use is on the rise. Facebook is the most used social network in the world [9] , followed by YouTube. Curiously, the same social networks are used in extremely different countries. For example, the leading social network in South Korea is YouTube, followed by Facebook. In Nigeria (Africa), Facebook, followed by YouTube and Twitter are the most popular.
Healthcare organizations are slowly starting to use social media. More and more hospitals, medical professionals, and health authorities have opened accounts in YouTube, Facebook, and Twitter to reach their potential clients. According to a study published by the Journal of Medical Internet Research [10] , nearly 95% of US hospitals are on Facebook, while only 50% have a Twitter account.
In Western Europe, the use of social media by hospitals is also growing but there are significant differences between countries. A study published in the Journal of Medical Internet Research [11] shows how its use remains small, except for the Netherlands and the United Kingdom. Nevertheless, it grew from 2009 to 2011 in networks such as Facebook (from 10% to 67%), LinkedIn (from 20% to 31%), and YouTube (from 2% to 19%). [12] shows that this is a developing area, and there is not a consensus on its definition. Some of the concepts that include Health 2.0 are Apomediation [13] , Participation, Openness, and Collaboration. Apomediation, a term coined by Dr. Gunther Eysenbach, a Health Policy and eHealth professor at the University of Toronto, describes the fact that when a user accesses information on the Internet, he/she cuts out the gatekeepers (like the primary care doctor) and goes directly to the relevant source of information.
In the last years, patients have become the main actors of Health 2.0, leading a true revolution in healthcare management. e-Patients (#ePatients) achieve better health outcomes thanks to being connected and sharing experiences in social networks; previously, their health depended solely on their doctors' capacity. ePatients like Dave deBronkart (@ePatient-Dave), Jan Geissler (@JanGeissler), and Andrew Schorr (@ AndrewSchorr) overcame their cancer because they went online and connected with peer patients who told them about new treatments or clinical essays for their conditions.
In addition to patients' activism, Health 2.0 also includes the online activity of medical professionals (peer-to-peer), Electronic Health Records, eLearning, online medical publications (Peer Review 2.0), and Science 2.0.
II. Study Cases in Health 2.0: Diabetes, Anorexia, Vaccination, and Ebola
In this section we will explain how Health 2.0 is shaping the health domain using four study cases. First of all, we will explain the role of Health 2.0 in diabetes management as a prime example of a chronic condition. Then, we will focus on the case of an eating disorder, specifically, pro-anorexia (the promotion of anorexia as a lifestyle). The third case study will focus on the use of social media for vaccination communication. Finally, we will address the role of social media in the Ebola crisis.
Diabetes and Social Media 1) Expert e-Patients in diabetes
Online communities of patients are very common in diabetes. In these networks people affected with diabetes share their experiences and also find emotional support from peers. These networks can be extremely large with dozens of thousands members and fairly complex networks. Chomutare et al. [14] studied the dynamics of online communities of diabetes patients, and they found that the most centric members (those with more trust within the communities) tend to have more years of experience with disease. Many of these patients have become experts in their disease and provide a great amount of valuable information for their peers. The study by Chomutare et al. [14] shows that the most experienced patients-those who have been living longer with the disease-tend to be leaders in the community. Similarly, a study published in the BMJ [15] found that patients with cancer could be also effective in controlling the quality of health information, thus highlighting the importance of experienced patients in the control of online health information. By contrast, seals of quality that started to proliferate a few years ago do not guarantee the veracity of the information published, as stated in a study by the American Cancer Society [16] about quality criteria in online information about breast cancer. Online communities of patients can also collaborate with researchers using social media. In TuAnalyze [17] , a joint initiative between TuDiabetes and Boston Children's Hospital, diabetes patients can monitor, evaluate, and share their health data, while they are participating in a research on diabetes and social media (Figure 1 ). Their data is analysed to determine a correlation between people's participation in health social networking and level of diabetes management.
2) The boom of mobile applications for diabetes There is a wide range of mobile applications to help diabetes patients (347 million people [19] ) manage their condition. These tools allow them to monitor their glucose level, weight, and other data; share them; and get motivated to lead a healthy life. Although there is not enough clinical evidence about their efficacy, mobile health tools will probably become essential in diabetes and the management of other diseases. Many interesting initiatives have been created to help patients control their condition through their mobile phones, such as Diabetes Diary [20] and Big Blue Test [21] .
According to a study by Research2Guidance [22] , there are more than 1,100 apps (iOs and Android) to manage diabetes. Despite the vast number of applications, their quality has been put into question in many studies (e.g., see Chomutare et al. [6] ). Researchers have pointed out that most applications do not offer enough educational features and lack social media tools. There have been studies on cancer apps too, and the results show that they also need significant improvement [5] .
Physical activity is very important for diabetes self-management. The use of wearable devices that monitor physical activity and gather vital data has also grown in recent years, and they are popular among patients with diabetes. A few studies about the medical applications [23] , calibration, and validation of wearable devices [24] have been done. Studies have shown that the development of wearable systems targeting specific clinical applications has potential in healthcare (Figure 2) .
This new wide range of tools to store health data raises major questions regarding their integration into the healthcare system, the need for mass storage systems, and the privacy of users' data. The big challenge is to find a way to access this knowledge while respecting people's privacy.
Anorexia: the Power of Misinformation
It is striking that such a serious health problem as anorexia has an army of activists that defend this disease as a lifestyle. Pro-anorexia activists (the so-called Pro-Ana) are very visible in social networks, especially YouTube and Flickr, where image is predominant. They have even created mobile applications that defend their 'lifestyle' (Thinspo [26] , currently available in Google Play). On YouTube, one can easily stumble across pro-anorexia videos when looking for health information on eating disorders. The study [27] shows that pro-anorexia videos are better rated and more highly favoured than videos with serious information about eating disorders. Anorexia activists use the same tags as reliable health videos, and their websites sometimes rank higher in YouTube or Google. This happens because of the way searching engine algorithms are designed, according to researchers. A study [28] shows the high level of interaction between proanorexia and pro-recovery communities in social networks (Figure 3 ). Findings suggest that clinicians need to be aware of pro-anorexia contents online and focus on new intervention methods, possibly tailored to individual characteristics.
Anti-vaccination, a Dangerous Movement on the Net
Over decades, vaccines have saved millions of lives and have helped to eradicate numerous diseases. Nevertheless, there is still a strong anti-vaccination movement (it has existed since vaccines were invented more than 200 years ago), which in recent years, has moved its campaign to social networks. Their activists are very good at manipulating information and spreading rumours that question vaccine efficacy and safety.
"With ever increasing access to internet-based information, an unsubstantiated rumour about vaccines can rapidly circle the globe and undermine immunization services, sparking outbreaks of disease and untold deaths" stated WHO, UNI-CEF, and World Bank in 2010.
Various studies have analysed the influence of the antivaccination movement in social networks and in vaccination decisions [29] or on the public trust in vaccines [30] . Some anti-vaccination websites, such as the National Vaccine Information Center [31] , look absolutely credible and can easily trick users into questioning vaccines safety.
Research has shown that anti-vaccination contents are more popular in social networks than validated vaccination contents. The study [32] analysed 172 YouTube videos about the HPV vaccine. Most videos (news clips or consumer generated content) were negative in tone, disapproving of the vaccine. Also, negative videos were liked more by viewers than positive ones.
Another study [33] analysed vaccination search and concluded that previous attitudes towards vaccination will influence the results of a search; trusted health websites often use different vocabulary than those with concerns about vaccination; search behaviour needs to be considered in online public health interventions. On the other hand, the study [34] showed that there is a correlation between the sentiments expressed in social networks towards a new vaccine and the vaccination rates in a region.
Recently, the Vaccine Confidence Project [35] was created to monitor people's trust in vaccination through social networks, given the importance that these tools have in vaccination decisions. The London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine leads the project with the support of prestigious health organizations [36] , such as the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and the World Health Organization.
Ebola: How Panic Spreads through Social Media
The recent Ebola outbreak in Western Africa is another good example of the power of social networks in influencing people's behaviour. The news of the epidemic created a climate of global nervousness with rumours and misinformation quickly spreading through social networks. The outbreak was first detected by HealthMap [37] , a website that delivers real-time data on infectious diseases for health institutions and governments.
The role that social networks have played in the spread of rumours about Ebola has been analysed in several studies. The British Medical Journal published an article [38] that evaluated tweets regarding the outbreak emitted from African countries. The researchers concluded that most of the messages had false information and that 'bad' tweets were more retweeted than the ones with truthful information.
Social networks also helped spread rumours about fake treatments; some of them even making the general news. Similarly, fake news stories were also spread by SMS and WhatsApp messages.
At the same time, mobile technologies can be a useful tool to control and contain epidemics, as some experts pointed 
III. Conclusion
As we have seen, the Internet is rapidly expanding and is being used for health purposes by a great number of people. Social networks have a powerful influence in health decisions. Sometimes they help spread rumours and fake information and can undermine public health policies. Given the lack of knowledge on the use of health social media, there is a need for complex multidisciplinary research (mathematical, computer science, sociology, health, communication, etc.) to help us understand how to use social networks to support public health. A better understanding of social media will give health authorities new tools to help decision-making at global, national, local, and corporate levels.
Data analytics will become a major aspect of future research. For example, epidemiology is gradually becoming a discipline in which digital sources of information are becoming more important, and this has led to the creation of the sub-discipline of digital epidemiology [40] . There is an unprecedented amount of data that can be used in public health due the potential combination of data acquired from mobile phones, electronic health records, social media and other sources. However, to identify meaningful information from those data sources it is not trivial. Moreover, new analytics tools need to be developed to analyse those sources of data in a way that can benefit healthcare professionals and authorities.
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